1.. Introduction {#s1}
================

Needle stick and sharp object injuries (NSSIs) are commonly encountered by people handling needles in the medical setting, such injuries are an occupational hazard in the medical community. The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) USA has defined needle stick injuries as injuries caused by needles such as hypodermic needles, Intravenous (IV) stylets, and needles used to connect parts of IV delivery systems \[[@B1]\].

The frequency of such events has been estimated to be about 600,000--800,000 cases annually in the USA \[[@B1]\], and it is estimated that 100,000 NSSIs occur annually in the UK \[[@B2]\] and 500,000 annually in Germany \[[@B3]\].

Some published studies about NSSIs in Saudi Arabia show that there are a reported 282 cases of NSSIs among health care workers from 11 hospitals in the Eastern province region during the period from 1995 to 1997 \[[@B4]\]. Also, there are a reported 116 cases of NSSIs from Assir central hospital during the period from 1996 to 2000 \[[@B5]\]. Several other reports on sharp object injuries among health care workers have emerged from the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia as that of \[[@B6]--[@B11]\].

Among healthcare workers nurses and physicians appear especially at risk \[[@B12]\]. An investigation among American surgeons indicates that almost every surgeon experienced at least one such injury during their training \[[@B13]\].

These events are of concern because of the risk to transmit blood-borne diseases as hepatitis B virus (HBV), the hepatitis C virus (HCV), and the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) \[[@B1]\]. It is estimated that annually as a consequence there are 66,000 infections with HBV, 16,000 with HCV, and 1000 with HIV worldwide \[[@B14]\].

While the infectiousness of HIV and HCV decreases within a couple of hours, HBV remains stable during desiccation and infectious for more than a week \[[@B15]\], so, Hepatitis B carries the greatest risk of transmission, with 37--62% of exposed workers eventually showing seroconvertion and 22--31% showing clinical Hepatitis B infection \[[@B16]\]. Estimates of the risk of a single injury indicate a risk of 300 HBV infections (30% risk), 30 HCV infection (3% risk) and three HIV infections (0.3% risk) per 1000 respective exposures \[[@B15]\].

As of the World Health Organization in the Eastern Mediterranean region (including Saudi Arabia) the estimated number of health care workers exposed annually to at least one percutaneous injury with sharp objects contaminated with HCV is 18,000, with HBV 43,000 and with HIV 170 \[[@B14]\]. While the number of infections among health-care workers attributable to sharp object injuries on the average value for ages 20--65 in the same region of WHO is 310 for HCV infections 2300 for HBV and 1 for HIV infections \[[@B14],[@B17]\].

The specific risk of a single injury depends on a number of factors when the patients harbor the virus of concern. Injuries with a hollow-bore needle, deep penetration, visible blood on the needle, a needle that was located in a deep artery or vein, or with blood from terminally ill patients are known to increase the risk for HIV infection \[[@B18],[@B19]\].

As there is a marked underreporting of needle stick incidents acquired by health care workers in Saudi Arabia like many other countries the study of \[[@B20]\] shows that more than half of dental health care workers experiencing NSSIs did not report those injuries to the appropriate department. The study of \[[@B20]\] shows that the under-reporting rate after a needle stick injury was 67.4% (161/239) and that the major reasons for underreporting after needle stick injuries were the assumption that no blood-borne pathogens existed in the source patient (62.8%), annoyance (17.9%), and no knowledge about the reporting procedure (6.0%).

Also this could be attributed to the fact that a great proportion of health care workers are contractors coming from different countries with different levels of awareness of infection control measures and there is also, a high rate of turnover, so the problem presents a great challenge to the infection control staff in Saudi Arabia and requires further research.

This study was therefore designed in a trial to highlight some issues related to this important problem in Saudi Arabia in an attempt to find more practical solutions for it.

2.. Objectives {#s2}
==============

•To establish a baseline data of needle stick injuries among health care workers in one of the biggest MOH hospitals in Riyadh region (King Saud Medical City) (KSMC) using the Epinet™ access U.K. version 1.3 program.•To study different risk factors associated with needle stick injury among health care workers of the studied hospital.•Establish recommendations to prevent needle stick and sharp object injuries among health care workers.•*N.B.:* EPINET (The Exposure Prevention Information Network).

3.. Subjects and methodology {#s3}
============================

A retrospective study involving all reported cases of needle stick and sharp object injury among health care workers by using Epinet™ access U.K. version 1.3 program in King Saud Medical City (KSMC) during the period (January 2007--December 2011) was carried out.

KSMC includes three hospitals (general, children, and maternity hospitals) with the mean bed capacity (694, 256, 157 beds over the duration of the study respectively).

3.1.. Tools of data collection {#s3.1}
------------------------------

EPINet™ is a software package that has been specifically created for the purpose of recording and analyzing occupational exposures to blood borne viruses. The focus of the software is to monitor sharp object injuries, body fluid splashes and the consequences of such exposures. EPINet™ has the capacity to record detailed information about the exposure including the device involved and the procedure and then provide a detailed feedback on which areas are at the highest risk from exposures. Subsequently, this information can be used to identify methods for reducing the frequency of occupational exposures to blood borne viruses. EPINet™ also, has the ability to record the follow-up to these exposures \[[@B21]\].

3.2.. Data analysis and interpretation {#s3.2}
--------------------------------------

The collected data of needle stick and sharp object incidents among health care workers during the period of the study in KSMC were analyzed using SPSS Program version 13, then risk analyses were conducted to identify associated significant risk factors.

### 3.2.1.. Calculating the rates of needle stick and sharp object injury per 100 occupied beds {#s3.2.1}

Calculation of the rates of needle stick and sharp object injury was done with the total number of needle stick injuries (NSI) reported during each year of study as numerator over the number of occupied hospital beds in the same year as denominator.

*N.B.:* The average daily census of occupied hospital beds for the same year is the relevant number to use in the denominator, since it corrects for unused hospital beds.

3.3.. Ethical considerations {#s3.3}
----------------------------

To ensure privacy, dignity, and integrity of the participants, names of the health care workers are kept confidential.

Institutional ethics committee clearance for accessing health worker records was taken.

4.. Results {#s4}
===========

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows that in the 5 years from January 2007 to December 2011, 477 NSSIs were reported with a maximum rate in 2009 (13.84)% of all reported incidents during the study period.

###### 

Distribution of needle stick incidents by year.

  Year    Frequency of recorded needle stick and sharp object injury   No. of occupied hospital beds   Rate of needle stick per 100 occupied hospital beds (%)
  ------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
  2007    98                                                           766                             12.79
  2008    111                                                          816                             13.60
  2009    115                                                          831                             13.84
  2010    90                                                           819                             10.99
  2011    63                                                           816                             7.72
  Total   477                                                                                          

Distribution of needle stick and sharp object injuries according to the location of their occurrence clarified that patient room/ward was the most common place of occurrence of NSSIs, followed by emergency department, then the intensive and critical care units ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Distribution of needle stick and sharp object injuries by location of injuries.

  Location                       Frequency   (%)
  ------------------------------ ----------- -------
  Patient room/ward              150         31.4
  Treatment/procedure room       19          4.0
  Clinical laboratories          22          4.6
  Mortuary/pathology             12          2.5
  Labor and delivery room        8           1.7
  Emergency Dept. (A&E)          82          17.2
  Intensive/critical care unit   70          14.7
  Operating theater/recovery     55          11.5
  Outpatient clinic/office       14          2.9
  Blood bank                     3           0.6
  Dialysis facility              15          3.1
  Other, describe                27          5.7
  Total                          477         100.0

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the frequency and percent distribution of NSSIs related to the respective job categories. Nurses were encountered as the most affected job category.

###### 

Distribution of needle stick and sharp object injuries by job category.

  Job category                            Frequency   Percent (%)
  --------------------------------------- ----------- -------------
  Consultant/registrar (all grades)       26          5.5
  Dentist/dental hygienist/dental nurse   22          4.6
  Domestic/porter                         18          3.8
  Senior house officer/house officer      25          5.2
  Nurse                                   308         64.6
  Nursing student                         24          5.0
  Other attendant                         53          11.1
  Total                                   476         100.0

*N.B.:* The data concerning distribution of needle stick and sharp object injuries by job category are missing in one record.

Most of the incidents occur during the use of items ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Distribution of incidents according to identification of source.

  Identification of source   Frequency   (%)
  -------------------------- ----------- -------
  Yes                        349         73.2
  Unknown                    128         26.8
  Total                      477         100.0

###### 

Distribution of activities leading to incidents.

  Type of activity                                                Frequency   (%)
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- -------
  Before use of item                                              1           0.2
  While putting the item into the disposal container              18          3.8
  Item pierced side of disposal container                         13          2.7
  Device left on floor, table, bed or other inappropriate place   14          2.9
  During use of item                                              221         46.4
  Between steps of a multi-step procedure                         12          2.5
  While recapping a used needle                                   35          7.4
  Withdrawing a needle from rubber or other resistance            11          2.3
  Other, describe                                                 151         31.7
  Total                                                           476         100.0

*N.B.:* The data concerning distribution of activities leading to incidents are missing in one record.

Most of the incidents are caused by syringes with disposable needles ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Types of needles involved during incidents.

  Needle type                                  Frequency   Percent (%)
  -------------------------------------------- ----------- -------------
  Syringe, disposable with needle              233         64.1
  Needle, unattached hypodermic                2           0.5
  Needle, arterial catheter introducer         4           1.1
  Needle, central line catheter introducer     1           0.3
  Needle, other vascular catheter              2           0.5
  Syringe, prefilled cartridge                 8           2.2
  Needle, unknown type                         7           1.9
  Needle, describe                             31          8.5
  Syringe, blood gas                           16          4.4
  Syringe, other type                          7           1.9
  Needle on IV tubing                          20          5.5
  Needle, winged steel                         6           1.6
  IV catheter stylet                           24          6.6
  Needle/holder vacuum tube blood collection   3           0.8
  Total                                        364         100.0

*N.B.:* The data concerning types of needles involved during incidents are missing in 113 incidents' records.

[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"} shows the part of the body mostly affected during incidents, and it was found that hands are the most affected body parts.

###### 

Distribution of needle stick and sharp object injuries by part of the body affected.

  Part affected   Frequency (No.)   Percent (%)
  --------------- ----------------- -------------
  Hand            378               95.5
  Arms            9                 2.3
  Lower limb      8                 2.0
  Face            1                 0.3
  Total           396               100.0

*N.B.:* The data concerning distribution of needle stick and sharp object injuries by part of the body affected are missing in 81 incidents' records.

70.4% of injured health care workers was wearing a single pair of gloves at time of incidents, and by analyzing the relationship between glove use during incident and job category 22.2% of injured domestic workers and porters were not wearing gloves at the time of incidents followed by nursing students and nurses (20.8% and 19.6%, respectively) ([Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Relationship between glove use during incident and job category.

  Job categories                          Glove use   Total                           
  --------------------------------------- ----------- ------- ---- ------ ---- ------ -----
  Consultant/registrar (all grades)       14          53.8    10   38.5   2    7.7    26
  Dentist/dental hygienist/dental nurse   17          72.3    4    18.2   1    4.5    22
  Domestic/porter                         12          66.7    2    11.1   4    22.2   18
  SHO/HO                                  20          80      5    20     0    0      25
  Medical student                         3           100     0    0      0    0      3
  Nurse                                   216         70.6    30   9.8    60   19.6   306
  Nursing student                         17          70.8    2    8.3    5    20.8   24
  Other attendant                         33          68.8    10   20.8   5    10.4   48
  Total                                   332         70.3    63   13.3   77   16.3   472

5.. Discussions {#s5}
===============

Analysis of needle stick and sharp object injury incidents during the period of study from January 2007 to December 2011 represented that 477 NSSIs were reported with a peak distribution in 2009 (13.8 per 100 occupied hospital bed) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Most of the reported needle stick injuries during the period of study took place in the patient room ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) which is consistent with the finding of other studies \[[@B8],[@B22]\]. While other studies found that areas of the hospital with the highest activities such as operating room and intensive care units had the highest number of sharp object injuries \[[@B5]\] the proportion of sharp object injuries pertaining to each clinical specialty differed across various studies which may be attributed to the type of sharp devices used and the variation in clinical practices between different health care settings.

In this study nurses have been reported to be the major occupational group (64.6%, [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) which was consistent with the findings of many studies published locally and internationally \[[@B5], [@B8], [@B22], [@B23]\] which may be explained by the fact that nurses are responsible for most of blood sampling and other IV access procedure in the hospital.

In 26% of incidents, the source of injury was unknown ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) which was most probably due to problems related to the disposal of sharp items after using. Non identification of the source occurred in 20% of incidents in another study \[[@B23]\].

Most of the incidents occur during the use of sharp items ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}), this finding is similar to other reported data which demonstrate 55% of injuries occur during the use of devices which may be due to a malpractice in handling sharp instruments \[[@B22]\]. This percentage is higher than that of another study which found that 35% of staff was in the process of using devices as establishing a venous access and during indirect patient care activities due to disposal related malpractices \[[@B8]\]. Another study reported needle recapping (26.4%), careless disposal of sharp instruments (16.9%), and blood extraction (11.5%) were responsible for more than 50% of sharp object injuries which could be easily prevented by health education \[[@B5]\].

Most of the reported injuries occur due to disposable syringes with needles ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}) and this is consistent with other studies that reported similar findings \[[@B6],[@B9]\].

Ninety five percent of injuries occur in the hand ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). Similar published data report that the thumb, index and middle fingers of the non-dominant hand were the most common anatomic sites involved in all reported NSSIs, affecting 174 (48%) of the injured employees \[[@B8]\].

Sixteen percent of the injured health care workers did not wear protective gloves at the time of incident most of them were nurses ([Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}). This percent is similar to that reported by EPINET 2009 but with a difference that domestic/porter was the most non-compliant group.

6.. Conclusion {#s6}
==============

Needle stick and sharp object injuries represent a major occupational challenge to health care workers. Important risk factors for such injuries include being a nurse, working in patient room, and using a disposable syringe with a needle. Educational program addressing such issues together with the observation of sharp object handling and use practices, and proper engineering control measures is an important intervention to control such incidents.

7.. Recommendations {#s7}
===================

•Periodic training of health care workers on the proper work procedures to avoid mistakes that may lead to avoidable incidents.•Safely manage sharp wastes. This includes collecting contaminated sharp wastes immediately after use (without recapping the needle), and using puncture-proof sharp containers that will not leak liquids.•Use engineering controls, such as auto disposable syringes, needle-less devices, and retractable or sheathed needles.•Provide personal protective equipment, such as gloves, gowns, masks etc.•Train and inform workers on the risks of transmission of blood borne pathogens and on safe practices to combat transmission.
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